
WILL TAKE ABOUT FIVE MINUTES
: TO RELIEVE YOU OF INDIGESTION

Beid why nothing will upset la

your Stomach or remain of
undigested if you eat TJia-peps- in will

ofterwards.
Tou can eat anything your atomach

crave without fear of k case of Indigo, It
tlon or Dyspepsia, or th'at your food will
ferment or aour In your stomaoh if you

will take one Triangula of Dla-

pepsln after eating. can
Tour meale will taste good, and any-

thing you eat will be digested; nothing
ean ferment or turn Into acid or poison
or Stomach gas, which causes listening,
Dlulneas, a feeling of fullness after eat-

ing. Nausea, Indigestion (like a lump of
lead In atomach), BUIouenens, Heartburn,
Water Braah, Pain In atomach and Intea-tlne- a

or other symptoms.
Headache .from the atomach are abso-

lutely unknown where thla effective
la uacd. No matter what you think

your trouble call It by any name you
choose It Is certain that lha real cause

adding confidence on the part of the de-

positors In the banka as a prominent fea-

ture of any plan for preventing panics.
The aenate also psssed a resolution of-

fered by Senator Tillman calling on the
attorney general for all Information con-

cerning court proceedings In the Indian
Territory effecting the Choctaw and Chick-

asaw Indians.
A number of bills of minor Importance

were passed and at S o'clock the senate ad-

journed.
of

SIMS TAKES RESPONSIBILITY

Csnmiiitr' Sara He Started Criti-
cism of JfaTnl Con

strartlon.

WASHINGTON, March 8. Commander
William H. Sims, naval aide to President
.Roosevelt, by his own statement la re-

sponsible for the ."row", ever crltlclsma of of
battleship construction. .AV the outset of
Ms testimony before the senate committee
on naval affairs today ha gave the com-

mittee to understand It could expect some
sensations. This waa done In a prelim-

inary step outlining what ha had to do
with naval criticism, which, he aald, began
back of 15 9J and waa confined to official to
.hsnnrls.

"Much of my service haa dealt with
these criticisms," he aald, and contln-le- d:

"I began when I was 3ft years old and
sow I am nearly W. I put this In be-

cause I am persistently called a young

9an. I am older thart Admiral Carps,
who has referred to me as a ' 'young

an.'" '

Continuing he said ha would have to go
Y.to unpleasant facta, such as charging
officers or Inventors with having made
misleading statements, the secretion of
official documents and the refusal of su-

perior officers to accept auggestlona of
value. I

The plan if Commander Blms to give tha
committee a sensation waa upset immedi-
ately by Senator Tillman, who suggested
that tha witness be Instructed to confine
his testimony to alleged faulty construc-
tion and to omit at this time criticisms
of personnel, incomplete organisation or
other matters to foe taken up later. The
commander asked that he be permitted to
continue his statement without Interrup-
tion and . tha senators would not cross-exami-

htm until he had ooncluded his
statement. In bis jpwn way. His request
waa Ignored.

"The armor belt on all our battleships
is too low," Commander 8lma stated,
broadly. He charged that tha atatementa
made by Rear Admirals Converse and
Cappa were misleading.

"If an admiral go out of port without
full bunkers, say on. a cruise to the Pa-
cific, and should meet an enemy, say In
ths West Indies, he would" be ,"

said the commander.
'There might be a heavy aea running

and tha fleet not be able to use its guns
for a week. Then the ships would need
full bunkers."'

Commander Sims said that the Frenoh
allow for extra and unanticipated weights.
and that the Germans in designing ships
figure on a normal line with full bunkers.
He said that when the American fleet ar
rived at Riot da Janeiro, the water linen of
the Connecticut class were fully a foot and
a half below normal.

At the conclusion of the criticisms of the

You Ghould Uso

Casovera Creme

The Greaselesa Creme, con-

tains no grease nor oil. Cas-aver- a

Creme is absorbed by
the ekiri in one minute, clar-
ifies, feeds and tones the
complexion, leaving the 6kin
soft and velvety. Put up in
50c jars. "

.

GEATO!! DRUG CO.

Fifteenth and Parnam 8trts.
I:
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A Four Day
The "Arnold" Infant's
, Knit Night Gowns

(Gertrude Pattern)
These garments ar designed

for children too young to wear
our night drawers. They are
made sufficiently long to allow
(be bottom of garments to be
drawn together by means of a
shirring string, and still give
rooin fn plenty.

They afford much needed
warmth and protection, for so
amount of kicking can displace
them. Prices. 76c to 11.75 each.

Write today for the Arnold
catalogue, or our general cata-

logue.

BENSON s
jr ttt n f a

fermentation of the food you eat, All
lee are mearly aymptoma or the result

thla cause. For all these things you
find a sure cure In Dianepatn, and ono

ln Triangula, taken after yxur next
meal, will prove this. Dlapepeln really
does all the work of a healthy atomach.

eflgeate your, meals when your atomach
can't. Each trlangule will digest S.000
grains of food and leave nothing to fer-

ment or aour. Any good pharmacy here
aupply these casea of Pape'a

Dlapepsln, which have the complete for-

mula printed thereon to show' lust what
you, are taking, and that It Is no more
harmful than candy?

Start taking Dlapepsln today, and by
tomorrow you will actually brag about
your healthy, strong Stomach, for you
then can eat anything and everything you
want without the slightest discomfort or
misery, and every particle of impurity
and Oaa that la In your atomach and In-

testines Is going to be carried away with-
out the use of laxatives or any other
assistance.

Wster lines, .which were made in the most
general term., Admiral Capps was given
permission to' cross-exami- the witness.
The admiral did this chiefly by raising di-

rect Issue with the witness. He dented that
the German constructors figure on full
bunkers in locating the water line; that the
logs of a ship are accurate evidence and
defied the witness to show that vessels
were overdraft a foot and a half upon ar-
rival at Rio. Admiral Capps asked the wit-
ness If he knew whether the double bottons

the ships were full of water when they
arrived at Rio. Commander Sims hsd no
data In this regard, so Admiral Capps de-

clined to continue. He commented that it
was, '"obvious" that the witness had no
data on which to base his criticisms.

The question of turret construction and
the relative merit of the direct and. unin-
terrupted ammunition hoists were taken up.
The commander gave a graphic description

the open turrets with the open hoists,
which pictured the danger that caused Mr.
Hale to remark: "The wonder to me la
that any men come out of there alive."

Commander Blma declared that the shut-
ters In the direct hoists do not work prop-
erly and that when sacks of powder burst
the grains of powder frequently get dJwn

the hand'.'ng room In the hold of the
ship. He referred to the explosion on the
Georgia, and said that twenty-od- d burning
grains of powder had found their way to
the handling room.

Chairman Hale said he thought It had
been established that only the Interrupted
or two stage hoists would bo used in ships
built hereafter.

by Admiral Capps re
sulted In more direct accusations and posi-
tive denials without bringing out anything
of Importance.

Gunnery was referred to Incidentally by
Senator Perkins, and Senator Tillman spoke
of the record made at Santiago as "modern
glory."

Commander Slme characterised the ahoot.
ing by the American squadron as "the most
disgraceful exhibition of gunnery that ever
took place on the face of the globe."

He said that only one-ha- lf per cent of
hits were averaged and four per cent waa
the beat made by any of the big guns. "Our
gunners could not shoot at all," he said.
"The Spaniards were in a woeful condi-
tion," said the witness, "or they could have
escaped easily."

NAVY APPEARS TO BE3 DIVIDED

Cajamander Fletcher Defends Ammu
nition Hoists In Use.

WASHINGTON, March
E. F. Fletcher, a naval export on the sub-
ject of turret construction and particu-
larly on the subject of ammunition hoists,
today appeared before the senate commit-
tee on naval affairs and contradicted much
of the testimony given by Commander
Blms yesterday.

"Tha ammunition device of a straight
hoist," he aald, "is similar to five-sixt-

of all the hoists In use. and therefore is
not the senseless experiment some critics
have charged."

He told of the Missouri accident, where
TOO pounds of powder burned In the han-
dling room, and said that there had been
forty or fifty accidents In the French and
other foreign navies where powder had
burned In the handling rooms of ships
without causing explosions. He agreed
with Admirals Converse, Capps and Mason
that the turrets can be made safe at a
comparatively small cost.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE IIOCSE

Clmrsre That Railroad Have De--
franded Government.

WASHINGTON, March S.-- The startling
charge that the railroads of the country
carrying malls have robbed the people
out of 170,000,000 was made In the house
today by Mr. Lloyd of Missouri,

He declared that the new system of
weighing mails was an aumlsslon of the
postmaster general that the welghlug in
the past twenty-seve- n years had been
fraudulent. He called for an investigation
of the Postofflce department and Mr,
fvVwigvr of Pennsylvania, chairman of
the committee to control the expenses of
that department promised that an Inquiry
would be conducted.

Others who spoke were Messrs. Moon,
Tennessee; Goebel, Ohio; Brlggs, Georgia;
Murdock, Kansas; and Smith, California.

The postofflce bill waa still tinder con-
sideration when the house at 6:04 p. m,,
adjourned.

Dolls! Dolls!
We've a large stock of dolls

on hand too many take up
room that must be used for
other purposes, go this week we
offer these fine bargains In
dressed and undressed Jointed
Dolls.
13-ln- rh Jointed Dolls, movable

eyes and pretty wigs this
week's price on 68c to 89c val-
ues, each 39

18 and 20 Inch Dolls. Handsome
things and sites most wanted.
Values up to $1.75,- at,
each 89c25 inch Do lis that sold for 12.60
and 13.75, this week, each.

81.50

THORNE GO.
if. i -

Doll Sale
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Miss Nina Criss Entertains One of the
Largest Affairs of Week.

THEATER PARTIES ARE POPULAK

Several Small I.nneheone anal Dinners
RallTen Tuesday ETenlnsj nnd

Wednesday Mark Pinnae .

for the Brides.

Miss Nina Criss entertained at one of
the largest parties of the week Tuesday
evening at her home, Mr. and Mra. Ed
Boyer being the honor guests. Those pres-

ent Included Miss Fannie Howland.
Miss' Blanche Roservnter. Miss Mabel
Cheek, Miss Cunningham, Miss Nan Cun-
ningham, Miss Alice Marshall, Miss Mame
Laughlin, Miss . Grace Dean, Mlsa Hor-ten- se

Cads, Miss Mabel Stephen, Mtss Ef-fl-e

Height, Miss Lltta Rohrbough, Miss
EnlJ Valentine, Mtss Daisy Rogers, Miss
Maud Marriott, Miss Hallle Patterson, Miss
Mabel Hicks, Miss Ethel Conant. Miss
Grace Conant, Mlsa Alice Auld, Miss Hen-

rietta Reel, Miss Eloise Wood, Mlsa Luclle
Dlmlck, Miss Myrtle Roberts, Miss Joseph-
ine Creary of Grand Island, Miss Alma
Hallett of Sac City. Ia., Mr. Henry Bteel,
Mr. Frank .Unger, Mr. Will Unslcker, Mr.
Arthur Whitman, Mr. Jack Bharpe, Mr.
Coleman, Mr. , Charles Wright, Mr. George
Lair, Mr. Tom Van Kuran, Mr. Arthur
Rogers, Mr. Bryant Rogers. Mr. Dean Rose,
Mr. Charles Moody, Mr. Fred Baker, Mr.
Jack Kelley, Mr. Oliver Erwln, Mr. George
Bower, Mr. Rich, Mr. George Engler, Mr.
R. RuRsoll, Mr. Ray Staley, Mr. Parks, Mr.
Will Wood. Mr. Chapman. Mr. Paul Bea
ton, Mr. Harwood. Mr. Ed Malorje, Mr.
Gail Hammel, Mr. McCord of Spencer, la.;
Mr. and Mra. C. A, Woodland, Mr. and
Mra. Herbert Woodland, Mr. and Mra.
Robert Manley, Mr. and Mra. Linn Kem-
per, Mr. and Mrs. George Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Crawford, Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Fetters, Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery Harris, Mr. and Mra. Harry
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kerr, Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Monaghan, Mr. and Mra.
Charlea Slefken, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Rob-art- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burleigh, Mr.
and Mra. Vernon Miller Mr. and Mra.
Francoeur and Mr. and Mra. A. B. Shot- -
well.

At the Theater.
Society waa well represented at the thea

ters Monday evening. One of the larger
parties at tha Boyd Included Mr. and Mra
Joseph Cudahy, Mr. and Mrs. Mosher Col-pets-

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer and
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess. Another
party Included Miss Largey and Mrs. Slebe
of New York City, Mra. Catron, Mr. W. N,
Chambere, Mr. Ed Creighton, Mr. Richard
Blernan, Mr. Herman Met and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McGinn., After the theater a
supper was given at the Henshaw. In one
of the boxes were Mrs. Ella Squires, Mrs.
Herbert Gannett, Mr. Harry Alopck and
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Taylor. At X.he Or- -
pheum Mr. Richard Kitchen's party occu
pled four boxes Another party Included
Miss Helen Davie, Mr. Harry Tukey and
Mr. and Mra. Tom Davis.

Dinner Parties.
Mr. and Mra. Edward Porter Peck enter

talned at dinner Tuesday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mra. B. W. Blxon. Cov-

ers will be laid for Mr. and Mrs. B. M,
Fairfield, Mr. and Mra. , Joseph Barker,
Dr. and Mra. J. 4S. Summera, Mr. and Mrs.
Dixon and Mr. and Mra. Peck.

Dr. and Mra. W. N. Dorward gave
a Dutch dinner party at tWsir home ;Tuea"
day evening. The centerpiece was a tow
mound of variegated tulips and bunches
of violets will mark the places of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. J. Urlon,
Mr. and Mra. T. L. Combe and Dr. and
Mra. Dorward. The dinner waa followed by
high five.

Pleasures Past.
In honor of- - Mlsa May Robson, who Is

playing the leading role In "The Rejuve
nation of Aunt Mary" at tho Boyd, Miss
Mary Lee McShane entertained informally
at luncheon at the Omaha club Monday,
Her guests Included Miss Robson, Mrs
Tom Davis, Mrs. W. T. Burns. Mrs. J. T,
Btewart, Jr., Mrs. Harry Wllklns and Mra.
Ben Cotton.

The Tuesday morning musicals was held
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Allison this
week, the program being In charge of
Mrs. Douglas A. Welpton.

Surprise Party.
Miss Winona Karbech was pleasantly

surprised by a, party of young frlonda
Saturday afternoon at her home at Thirty
first and Jackson streeta. A luncheon
magio lantern and various, games con'
tributed to an altogether enjoyable after
noon. The party Included: MIbs Winona
Karbach, Mlsa Nell Webster, Mlsa Anna
Blatsky, Miss Mabla Straufs, Miss Sarah
Biataky, Mlas Margaret McFarland, Mlaa
Ruth Ners, Miss Elsie Nera, Mlsa May
Cone, Mia Daisy Cone, Miss Marie Shook,
Miss Catherine Lenta, Miss Edna Park,
Mlsa Catherine Blend. Miss Margaret
Blend, Miss Margaret Spalding, Miss Irene
Leege, Miss Florence Nlchdlson and Maater
Roy McFarland. Mra. Karbacb was as
sisted during the afternoon by Mra. Harry
Cone and Mra. Our.

, Come and Go Gossip.
Mra E. W. Turner, who has been spend

Ing the winter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Forbes, will leave Wednesday to
Join Mr. Turner at Oakland, Cal., where
they will reside.

Mrs. .William C. Bennett, wife of Cap
tain Bennett, will entertain Informally at
cards Thursday at their home at Fort
Croot. The guests of honor will bo Mrs,
Brown and Miss Bonney of New York City,
who are visiting at Fort Crook.

Mr. and Mra Hoxle Clark, who have
been guests of Mrs. Clark's mother, Mra
Ella Squires, returned .Monday evening to
tneir nome in k.

Mr. Harry Cartan Is expected Thursday
from California, where he haa been for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. II W. Dixon expect to take
the house on Thirty-nint- h street recently
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy.

Mra L. F. Crofoot has returned from a
visit In New York City and Washington,
D. C. Mrs. E. W. Nash, who accompanied
Mra. Crofoot, is visiting her daughter, Mrs
Myers, in Dubuque, la., for a few days
before returning home.

Mrs. Rebecca Morgan, Mrs. George Voss,
Mra Henry W. Yates and Mr. Hal Yates
have returned from St. Joseph, Mo., where
they attended the wedding of Miss Lemon,
which took place Wednesday of last weok.
Mr. Yates having been one ef the ushers.
Mrs. Yates and Miss Yates will return the
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mra W. R. Llghton, who have
been spending the winter In the south,
wll return shortly and opVn their home In

Dundee.

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel Xaverr Plaeeekl.
ST. PAL'L. Neb., March a (Special.)

The career of one of the moat notable men
of this community was closed today, tfhen
Colonel Xavery Plaseckl breathed his last
at his home la this city, after a few weeks
of severe sickness. Deceased waa born In
Ruksian Poland aeventy-al- x years ago, and
waa one of the devoted patriots of bis
native country. He was colonel of
rvgiment of the revolution of
lstit-- and when the patriota were beaten
he, with all other who could get away

4

fled from the vengeance of the csar first
to France, then Swltserlend and other
places, and eventually emlgrsted to Canada,

nd from there moved to Howsrd county
In 1879.

!. Re ben nmnl
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., March a-- Dr. Reuben

PJnmuele, stepfather of Frank and Jesse
Jsmea, died at the State Hospital for the
Insane here today, aged S3 years. When
Dr. Samuels wss a resident of Kearney,
Mo., In 1876, a bomb was thrown Into his
house, supposedly by detectives , which
blew off the arm of his wife, mother of
the James boys, and killed his
son, Arthur. Dr. Samuels was In the
house, but was unhurt. Dr. Samuels was
famed for his mildness of disposition and
bore the highest reputation. One sou, John
Samuels, a prominent resident of Excelsior
Springs, Mo., rurvlvrs htm.

DRAGNET FOR ANARCHISTS

(Continued from First Page.)

Identity of Chief Bhippy's- would-b- e assnc-al-

said:
"I never heard of Lazarus Averburh,

but I know that Be Is ho anarchist. He
Is not a member of our society, and fur-
ther than that, no anarchist would sttack
a boy or gh--1. The son and daughter of
Chief Shlppy were In the some home and
the son was shot no nnsrchlst did that.
The fact Is, the Chicago police have boon
so active and so bitter In digging up pints
that they have got a fraction of foreigners
against them, but they are not anarchists."

"The Chicago police," said Miss Oold- -
msn, "are absurd. Immediately after the
assassination of Father - Leo in Denver,
they startled the world with the discovery
of a similar plot In Chicago. They are nl-- 1

waya discovering plots after It is all over.
"If Chief Shlppy got Into trouble with

any faction. It was his own fault, but I
know that Averbuch waa not an anar-
chist."

Cnlef'a Aaamllant Identified.
CHICAGO, March a The wouM-b- e as

sassin of Chief of Pollen George M. Shlppy
waa tonight Identified as Laaarua Aver-
buch, a Russian student, of presumably
anarchistic tendencies.

Chief Shlppy, attacked In his home, M

Lincoln place, at 9:30 a. m. today by Avtr-buc- h,

shot and killed the latter, but not
until his assailant had stabbed him In the
arm, had ehot and dangerously wounded
Harry Shlppy, a son of the police official,
and had wounded James Foley, a member
cf the police department, detailed as

'driver for his superior. The younger
Shlppy, who was believed at first to have
been mortally Injured, wfts said at a
late hour tonight to have a good chance
of recovery. Neither of the other men
was dangerously hurt. Tha Identity of
the young Russian, who 'was Instantly
killed by a Shot through the head, was
learned late tonight. He waa Iazarus
Averbuch, 23 years old, a Russian student,
who for three weeks had lived with two
Bisters at the home of Mrs. Harry Pine,
C18 Waahburn avenue, In the western
portion of the city. He had only been In
America three months, having come direct
here from Austria, whither he fled from
Kishinev two years ago to escape the
persecution of the Jewa In that city. Ills
plans to kill Chief Shlppy are believed to
have been formed aa a. dlreet result of the
latter'a Interference with a parade of un-

employed men through the city'a atreeta
eeveral weeka ago, r, Averbuch haa been
employed recently by a produce commis-
sion firm here. .......

Sister Identifies Body.
'After working all day Lieutenant Alcock.
with two detective) took Olga Averbuch
when Jihe returned fJ&in a aouthalde dress
making eatabllBhmwtw,where ehe was em
ployed. Without loss of time she was taken
to Kentley's undertaking rooms where the
body of the would-b- e assassin lay-- In the
chief's automobile. They reached the place
Just aa a phrenologist was finishing la ex
amination. The young woman approached
the body with two dotecttvee aupporting
her. She took one look at tha corps j and
beoame hysterical. "Oh, mamma, mamma.
It ia Harry," ahe sobbed, throwing herself
on her brother' form and kissing his Hps
again and again.

She remained thus for several minutes,
until pulled back by the officer. She at
tempted to cling to her brother's form and
her screams of protest at being removed
could be heard by pedestrians on the street
Tha young woman-- was then taken to the
office of Assistant Chief of Police Echauc
ler.

While talking with the assistant chief of
police the young woman asserted her belief
that her brother had not deliberately plan
ned- - to kill Chief Slippy. This assertion
had tittle Weight with the authorities, hbw.
ever, as they claim to have information that
the would-b- e assassin held meetings wltb a
number of his friends In the former's room
every Sunday. It was here, say the police.
that the young anarchist Inflamed by read
Ing anarchistic literature and listening to
anarchtstlo speeches, planned details of the
crime, which was attempted this morning,

After Mlsa 'Averbuch had bon taken
away, Asalatant Chief Schuetler divulged
some of the story he bad gathered from the
woman, although thla waa fragmentary,
owing to the mental stress under which the
prisoner labored.

fHREATEXIXO LETTER TO PR IF ST

Frank Zajirrk, Arrested at Chicago,
Admits the Offense. -

CHICAGO. March 8. Frank Zajlcek was
arrested early this morning charged with
sending a threatening letter to a Roman
Catholic eterg-yman-

, Procopius Nuatl, a
prior of tha Benedictine' fathers. Tha
prisoner, who Is SS years old and lives at
684 Blue Island, on the borders of the
Ghetto district, admitted sending a demand
for $1,000 to tha priest, according to the
police.

WHAT CAUSBS UBADACHB.
From October to May colds are tha most

frequent causa of - htadaahe. Laxative
Brome Quinine removes cause. S. V,

drove oa box. Hxx

Railway Mates and I'eraonala.
D. Clom Deaver, superintendent of tha

homeeeekers' Information bureau of the
Burlington, left Tuesday for the Big Horn
Basin with a large party of homeawek.rs,
who go to look over the Irrigated seotlona
which are about to be thrown open fur cot
tlement.

Twelve new monster locomotives from the
Baldwin looomutive works passed through
Omaha Tuesday for the Southern Pacific
Kailroad company. Those caused cons'd- -
erable comment, for It U well known that
all the railroads of the country have large
numbers of locomotlvee Jylng Idle. These

were ordered before the financialrrobably and were too far along to
hav tna ordur countermanded.

The Union and Burlington stations were
crowded Tuesday with emigrants waiting
in move to ine weal, Tuesday oeing the
date of the low homeseekers' rates to the

Proper economy

Grape-Nu- t s
and cream, with an egg on toast,
and a cup of piping hot Postum,
form a nourishing and economical
breakfast.

"There's a Reason."

Family Doctor Prescribed
At 80 years of age Mr. John

restored to health and vigor by taking Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
as prescribed by his doctor.

Mr. Van Luvanee says he feels as young as he did 40 years
ago, and is so delighted with the
of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
young. ... ,

I

? -

MR. JOHN VAN LUVANEE.
1 must say that Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has been a great benefit to me.
and has prolonged my life. I feel as
smartly as the majority of men can at 45 years of age. I am very sure that
It all came by using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and I advise every
both old and young, especially tho old, who have not very good health to take
Duffy 8 Pure Malt Whiskey as directed, and be temperate In all things. What
I hove Bald of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is my personal experience; It is by
using it that I know it Is a good medicine and I cannot help speaking of the
good It has done me.'V-JO- HN VAN LUVANEE, Mollne, 111., Nov. 6, 1907.

Duffy's Pure
la an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to
have every kernal thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and producing
a predlgcsted liquid food In the form of malt essence, which is the most effec-
tive lorile stimulant and invsorator known to science; softened by warmth and
moisture its palatab'.Hty and freedom
that it can be retained by tho most sensitive stomach.

If you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks
the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, accord
ing to directions. It tones and strengthens the heart action and purifies the
entire system. It is recognized as a family medicine.

CAUTIOX Whon you ask your
I uro Walt Wliiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure
medicinal malt whiskey and Is sold in sealed bottles only never in bulk. Look
for Hie trademark, the "Old Chemist," on the label, make sure the seal over
tho cork is unbroken and that our guarantee is on every bottle. Price $1.00.
write Jr. . uurran, (jon.suitmg rnysician, for a free illustrated medical book
let and free advice. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., ItochetiW, N. Y.

r
WHEII YOU ARE lil OMAHA

Call and tee the offices and officers of The Conservative Savings
& Loan Association. .1614 Harney street, Omaha, and secure the
booklets-- of this Association, showing how money is received and
loaned.

This Is the largest and strongest company of its kind in the
Middle West, with mortgages on homes of over $2,600,000. Thl3
association receives any amount up to $5,000 any time, from any
place, and thus far In sixteen years has never failed to pay at least
0 per annum dividends payable semi-annuall- y, January 1st andJuly 1st. All money Invested with this association is loaned only
on first mortgage securities, the mortgages being absolutely

and always on file In tha Association office, together
with insurance policies. , We invite your

The Conservative Savings & Ass'n
1814 XASHXT ST., OKAXA, HCBKiSXA,

GEO. P. GILMOllK, President. TALL W. KLUNS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

northwest. Many laborers were at the
station who had gone to Italy last fall
when construction work was stopped on
the western, railroads. Tliese have re-
turned and are ready for the spring open-
ing of work.

Reports from Bait Lake City show there
are 10U Idle locomotives on the Utah divi-
sion of the Union 1'aciflc road. There are
also a large number of Idle engines on
the eastern divisions, go slack has busi-
ness become that at moat of the smaller
towns where awitch engines were formerly
maintained these have been laid aside and
the engines of the through trains are com-
pelled to do their own switching.

KEYNOTE IS SOUNDED

(Continued from First Page.)

contest over facts. The evidence has ben
produced and the verdict rendered. There
haa been rottennesa In Wall atreet. No man
on earth darea deny it.

It haa required a man of the courage and
energy, of the nerve and honesty of Thej-dor- e

Roosevelt during the years that haa
issued, and as-- successor we need a manfIke unto hlru In couragu and capacity. In

honesty and energy. We want him to be
so honest that he will protect every honest
dollar, and so courageous that he will re-
turn unto the people every dishonest dolla.
We need a man as big of stature and aa
pure of heart and as fearless of purpose as
your distinguished guest of honor. As sec-
retary of war he went around the world
making peace, and If we shall robe lilm
with the habiliments of presidential power,
there shall be guaranteed to every man tha
reward of hia own honest efforts and pro-
tection from the ambition and avarice of
his neighbor.

t Btt'una District lor ran.
LAWRENCE, Kan., March J. The re-

publicans of the Second congressional dis-

trict today named O. It Peterson and A.
Blgelow as delegates to tha national con-

vention and Instructed thetu to vote for
Taft.

Roller Skate Masquerade.'
On Friday night of this week, thers will

be a masquerade skate at the Audltorlun
roller rink. Substantial prises will ba
awarded to those wearing the handajmaat
costumes, and there will olio be irixes fur
tha best comic costume. Thla will be the
laat masquerade of the season at the rink
and a largo attendanco Is expected.

Wednesday will be ladles day, as the
rink wltll not be open on Thursday on ac-

count of the democratlo state convention.

HYMENEAL

(
BEAVER CiTX. March 8. (Spe

cial.) Prof. Frank J. Munday, superin-
tendent of Furnas county schools, was
married yesterday afternoon to Mlaa Grace

'Courtrlght, a prominent young woman.
Mr. and Mrs. Munday left on their wedding
trip last evening to Washington, D. C.

The Ilia; link Sale
contlnuea. We're closing out an entire
line of roll and flat-to- p office deaka at
less than manufacturer's cost Don't mlsa
this opportunity If at any time In tha near
future you will need an office deak.

ORCHARD WILHELM.

Slow Time at Ornoad,
HOTEL ORMOND, Fla., March S. The

sixth annual automobile tournament on
the Ormond-Dayton- a beach, began today
under Ideal weather conditions. The tour-
nament was opened with the race
for the Minneapolis trophy, which is held
now by. B. V. Edge of Londoa, but which
must be won twice to obtain permanent
possession. Only thre cars started, Ced-

rino driving a sixty horsmower Italian car,
lilakely a 130 horsepower American car
and Shefta a U"0 horsepower American car.
A broken gear prevented the (Jernian en-

trant from racing and a tiokea, oil pip

Van Luvanee, Moline, 111., was

person,

Investigation.

Loan

Mandar-Courtrlah- t.

benefits received from the use
that he recommends it to old and

-

"I am over SO roars of age and 1

have had to work hard ever since I

was old enough to do anything. I was
generally rugged and healthy up to
about three years ago,-the- I began to

feel that I was getting old. I could
not go up or down stairs without hav
Ing to hold on to something. About
a year ago I was out riding on an open
wagon, the) weather was chilly, I
caught a bad cold and fever followed.

had to aehd for a doctor. I got over
the fever, but ! was still sick. I had
no appetite. I was weak and had no

pesh on my bones. The doctor t6ld
me to get Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
take it as directed, and I did so. I

was soon better, my appetite returned
nd I felt as well as I did 40 years ago.

well and can get around, I think, as

Malt Whiskey

from injurious substances render it so

druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's

n

J
disabled tha French car. Brief ts' ear
stopped after covering about a quarter
mile owing to trouble with tha motor, but
went on, with a loss of twenty minutes.
Cedrino went In 110 minutes twenty seconds.
This Is thirty-fou- r minutes forty seconds
slower than the record made by Clifford
Eurp two years ago.

Race Meet for MeCook.
MCOOK, Neb.. March . (Special.) At

a meeting of the directora of the McCook
Driving Park association here today It
wss decided to hold races In McCook July
S and . Purses aggregating 11,500 will be
hung up. It was also determined to hold a
fall meeting of the association here on
October 1, 2 and 3, when the purses
will be much larger.

Dratley Athletlo Manager.
LINCOLN, Neb., Msrch

tha election held for the selection of a
manager of the athletic teams of the State
university E. O. Bentley received seventy-tw- o

votes and waa selected. R. E5. Camp-
bell of Omaha, son of John Campbell of
that city, received fifty votes.

Wallaee Slams Contract.
ST. LOVIS, March I. Bobby Wallsce to-

day signed a contract to play with the St.
Louie American league team aa ahort
atop.

on mn
(lew $300

Piano
at $3.00 per month. All
rent allowed if purchased.
We do expert tuning and
repairing, and piano mov-
ing. Lowest rates.

Telephone Douglas 1625.

Schmoller & Mueller

' Piano Co.

1311-131- 3 Farnam Street.

MAIMDO
Ssir rras m r ,.,1 mt..mm i, in, I
mmim mm A Mh.kl. m if V

slllrr known. I.sra fcvMIsample . S)m4 fWr wnhlet free.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre,

sea tkwiaai a.. rr-"na- n . fm.
I4 J Baacen Siere Urea

Imim lrua Co.. lUa sua tum,
Tse Srsutt Compcu, lots ass Usrsey.
lbs axil Drue C., Hit reus,Hr lJilu bru( Cm., ltth J Fsraus,
J. U. Schmidt, )4lk tut CuBlof.
Cku. K. Laiknw. UU Urn. u
Those Delicious Lemon Pies

Tha kind that "make your mouth water"are easily made with no fussing and at
the least possible expense If you use
"UUK-P1E- " Preparation. It Is put up In
air-tig- ht packages and contains the right
proportions of the choicest ingredients.
Every package Inspected and guaranteed
under trie fur Food Laws. Don't hesi-
tate Try it today and then tU your
friends. At grocers. 10 centa.

(

Follow G. WTs. Exarnpla

Cut Into something! Vtio 'not Into
"your roll" so as to fAit Into tho
class of flawlessly attired ruen?

'Twon't slice njuch oTt your
money. $23 will pursuade us to
make to your measure a suit' cut
in the mode of the moment and
cut from Geulne Bwapshlre Un-
finished Worsted In the new' and
nifty Smoke Grey shades.

MacCarlhy Wilson
Tailoring Co.

S04-3O- O SOUTH 16TII ST."
Near Southwest Corner 10U

- and Farnam Bts. - :

CIGARS BY THE BOX

OR THOUSAND
We hope every smoker whd buys Cigars

by the box or in larger or smaller quanti-
ties will csll at our Cigar Counter Snd
aw the standard brands we are eelllna at
wholesale prices or less. Our stook com-
prises all classes of Cigars in boxes con-
taining from 12 to 100 Cigars

We can please th pures and t"e palate.
Oet our prices on Ranches and Hermanoa'
Clear Havana Cigars and E. H. Oatos1 Key
West Cigars.

Ostos' l5o straight cigar at 10c, box of
69Oat'os'' 10c straight elgar I for ISo, box
of SO 14.00.

X0 to $0 brands 10o clgara at lo each,
box of M for 11.28.

Follow the crowd df pleased smokers
It leada to our Claar Counters.
Buy at either of the Rexall Stores..

Sherman & McOonnell Drug Co.
Corner lath and Dodge,

Owl Drug Co.
Corner 16th and Harnsy.

r WXZS CO-Ws- t 'TOWH
Eat your noonday lunch at tha

xnrw sxkb amaJTD oats
Restaurant JPrloea
liar Grand Service

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER.
Only Two Mora Days to Res the runniest

Comedy ever In Omaha.
THIS ATTSBsTOOV TOKOHX

MAY ROBSON
Zn the Great aooeso

THE REJUVENATION OF.
AUNT MART, '.

WEDNESDAY Matinee and Might
Xeary W. avaga's Sngllan Orand Opera

Co., Presenting
PUCCINIS' MASTERPIECE

Madam Butterfly

FRIDAY XIGnT
WILTON LACKAVE In

THE B0I1DMAI1
Bat. Mat. and Wight Tha Man of tha Bout

ft. ft UKcwon Phone
at it i n w iiiaiMiB . -- Doug.

PERFECT VAVDKVILLE,
THE ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW

Direction Mr. Martin Beck., '

Matinee Daily 2: IS. Every Sight 8:13
THIS WEEK Edward Connelly &

Co. in George Ada's Masterpiece,
"Marse Cassellis"; Midget Wonders;
La Gardenia and Troubadours; Coram i

Kelly and Kent; Tom Jack Trio end
Rockway and Conway. '

PRICESIOC. 230 AXD 50C.

AUDITORIUM
MARCH; 9. 1908 -

Grand Annual Call
OF

OMAHA MUSICIANS'
ASSOCIATION

200 Musicians in Grand
Orchestra ' ,

ADMISSION. . 3Q CENTS

I mCA I 'Dhono. Donstfta Ltt.

T rl I li I Admittedly Arm-rlc- ' Urcafe

WEEK 'AIsABAMA''
Uy Augustus Thonias .

Permeatod by tlie Intoxicating fragranaa
of Miignollue

MATS. TUX., IH0S, SAT., ft grH.
Vest! The Hilarious Comedyiu hvva m waffaus"

KRUG THEATER
ht Matlnaa WadasdayJl,OI4Cl OCAJt

CUPID AT VASSAIt
Thursday SArao .

333)

DAVID BISPHRM
. THUR.SDAY N1GUT ,.

Tickets at j
Siluuollrr & Mueller Roi Qfice

tan
AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK '

SKATING Wednesday, Friday
snd Batnrady.

IUg Masquerade an. Friday Sight.


